Comparison, of Idiotic Irregularities in Different Lines
Irregular chromosoia© distribution is of more frequent ooourrenoe in low-fertility than in high-fertility lines. The loifj-fertility lines cousaonly exhibit extreme meiotic irregularity, which seems to be aasociated with subsequent embryo sac abortion (Figure® 7, 15, 18, 19, 21) .
Scattering of chromosomes of one polar group dariij^ anaphase I and telophase I also was obserred in the two low-fertility lines studied 
D0Tr®lopa®at of thm PQaal® Gaaetophyta
After th© seooai meiotic diTisioa, a row ©f four a@gsspor®8 is fomed (Figures 41, 42 ). fli® plane of th© second di-rision is frequently oliliqtao, in whieh mm th® ®®.gaspor®s aay »t b® strictlj linear ( Figure   42 ). FoKr apparently aorsaal mgaspores w©r® obserred ia ®ost of th® ovules sxaaiiied, sxeept in soa© qtuIss of th® low»f©rtility lia®s, is whieh abortion oecurr@d after laeiosls.
Sishaeqaeat to the formtioa of the segaspor® q»rt®t, the chalaaal iBsgaspor© ©alargss, whereas th® micropyl&r ones degeaerats ( Figure 4S whieh th® sporocyte ia d®rlT®€, -wera found to ha-r© mitotic irregularities.
Periodicitf of Seiosis
Th« frequeacy of melotic figures exhibited diurml perioiioity.
Collections were sad® at four-hour intsrmls OT®r a 24-hour period.
Collections mad® in th@ morsiiig yielded more abimdant aeiotic figKraa thaa those collected in other periods, fhe best results were obtained from h»terlals collected hetwaen §jSO A. II, and lOtSO A, ia f«ll sunlight in Janmry aad February. LiMstroa and his eo-workera (12, 19, 20) found that meiosis in the This eonolusioa, however, o&n searcely be aecapted, firstly because the proportioa of fuaetioml pollea grains would suffice to fertilisse all fuaetioml ovules, seoondly because haploirbie sterility is gemrally less pronounced ia the ovules th»a in the pollen. . . . Con8®q«®atly, th® only possible explumtioa seeme to "b® that physiologieal <llstiarbftiic@s and diploBtie sterility are also, anfi perhaps ©hiefly reaponsibl© for the low fertility in this case, just as ia the other oases mentioned aboire.
Randolph (SI) fotinii that not sore than IS percent of tha obserrei sterility ia autotetraploid aaise eoold "be attributed to meiotio irregu larities, and suggested that physiological aad geaie disturbances re sult ii^, from ehremosaae doubling may aeoount for the high degree of sterility. Sterility ia autotetraploid lelilot\i8 alba could not be explained solely on the basis of aeiotie irregularities (IS)*
In order to deteraii'iie' the basis for sterility is experimental afffcotetraploids, developaeiatal studies should be eoadueted of male as well as of f«nale gaaetophytes, iaelading swbsequeiit eabryoaie growth.
These studies preferably should be with the sa®e oult-sirea#
From th© preseaee of numerous apiJareatly noraaal embryo sacs obaerred in axitotetraplold aweetclover (7) , it seem® that a oertain degree of seiotie irregolarity earn be tolerated la the deTelopaent of a mature feasale gametophyte. The forMition of mioroepore quartets ms not aeoessarily influenced by lagging or excluded ©hroaosoaes (38) . There fore, it is quite probable that in sosie species anetaploid f^etes are form.ed, t'ltimte expressioa of different lerels of sterility my be a manifestation of this aiwwploid ©oadition of the female gaaetophyte.
Aneuploid plants of aototetraploid lettaoe are extremely sterile when eoap&red with their euploid sibs (S). Muatzing (2S) eoatended timt anetiploidy laay cause "disturbed quaatitiTe relation* between the ehroiaosome naabers of mbryo, endosper® and surrotiii^ing aaterml tisswes. I^e nofaal qmntitlv® relation hmt-mmn tlies® tissues is 2n ; Sn j 2n, amy disturb&nc® in this mrms.1 relation has s@v®r© effects oa the ds-relopaent of fha frequent oeottrreao© of shri-rellsd s©«ds in autotetraploia rjm
•ms @xpl&imi on th& h&sis of this **dist«rl3#d qmatitiT© relation'* (23).
If this hypoth®gi8 is t«jmbl«, thea aaatiploid gametes in ai-totetmploid swestolovar, resulting frea meiotic irr®guls.ritl®s, rmy mme disturb&K09i dwring the dsTalopmsnt of se@d. A ftinetioml sMs^aspor®, aormal in its chroffiosoa® eoaplemeBt, m&y still yield mm &hmrmml ©abryo sac by sub80<|«®at mitotic irregwlaritias.
Collapse of fertil® a-ralss has b®®n r@port®d to aecur during
•mrioms stags® ®f esibryo «I@ir®l©pjwat (7). Collapsa of this typ# was du® minly to th® failwr# ar retarded rat© ®f ©Edo«p®ra growfeh. Tfaua, it hmom&s ©trident that ffii«iotio Irregularity in th© d®Telopm©nt of fawil« 
